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Mmm Who are tempted to under-
Ptw Lea Angeles county should

tjjMsunaad of certain essential
\u25a0ores of our resources which are
Wat promise. Los Angeles

\u25a0Hl* has to-day not only a prao-
jplMonopoly of the orange pro-

pttoa of this ooast, but she grows
Mtty»» the corn raised in Call-
MtfsV Our orange Interests are
HMiMAsUy destined to become of

Knit magnitude, involving tbe
HB satisfactory pecuniary re-

paa, Ws have read with inter-
I the leoture on orangs and

Hpta enltnrs delivered by Mr.

Kwmas A. Garey, of this city, be-
Em Baiaina Grange, in Fresno

\u25a0tfcaty, and we find it brimful or
pssgsstlvs and encouraging facts
Seta regard to our orange groves.

If*don't know that we oan do
B|t readers a greater service than

Mquoting liberally from this lec-

|jl%*profits of au orange grove
first considered by Mr. Garey.

H*aaks th* question, "WillIt Pay
KaPiaat Orange Trees?" and an-

L" IMl*v*it willpay, and la sup-
\u25a0arts* this belief will proceed to
Bgvaj you some data in proof of my
a&sariton. Aa orange grove in Los
IfPfals* county lo run ueariua, e»u

Mfssaly be furnished at any figure.
Eflßklt* all kinds of property, all
|Hi~f our county, have perceptibly
Ipyraeiated under the pressure of
Hs times, the value of our orange
{\u25a0ravee remains unchauged nod
Bns, No one wishes to sell au or-
Bige grove. But few are able to
Km; It takes a fortuue to pur-

Mac* on*. An orange grove Is a
\u25a0walk, whose deposits are safe with-
bsM quest 100, and whose dividends
EEs regular, munificent, and, we
tpjgbt say, princely.

Th* income from an orange
jfSjSrovs ie the result of a safe, judi-
fpnilS. honorable aud ennobling in-
pMstMent. It is continuous iv its
pjMrallon, resting neither day not
plight. The crop never tails; the
( fruit Is always In demand und ut
BgMsansratlv* prices.
\u25a0> air. Garey next reproduces Hie

\u25a0 following striking statistics of the
! arofltsof full grown trees, eontrlb-
|«ted by Mr. J. de Barth Shorb to

f.tha psmphlet published by the
pDbanberof Commerce, iv 1876:

By very caret'il esliniites mule
In 1874, the crops on an or.-liard ut'
43* trees. 3t)9 of which were twelve
}MMold from tbe seed, the bal-
?OAs being too young to bear, Iob-
terVtred. aa a net result, over und
above cost of transportation to Sun
Francisco, commission! on sales,
?to., $20 50 per tree, or $1,435 per
-Mr*. Ido not claim this amount
-aa average crop or result, but I do
think that with proper care urn)
attention the average can be made

f|> equal $1,000 per acre nu trees of
twaive years ofage. I have seen
trees ou our property that have

I yielded over 3,000 oranges per tree,
wbich oranges, sold at $20 per

| thousand, would give per acre a
| result of $4,140. The average
g; price lor the past rive years,, throughout the county, has been
? between $20 and $25 per thousand;
f tiie present year the average will
I likelyexceed this sum. I see no
Ireason to doubt but tbat the mar-

' ket willremain the same for many
1 years to come.

These striking facts ought to be
conclusive as to the money result
of the labor und time expended iv
bringing an orange orchard to ma-
turity. Another portion of the

I Ueture ia devoted to the quility of
f the Los Augeles orange. We
rtfcuota:

We have other advantages that
moat of the orange producing coun-

r tries have not. Tlio quality of our
oranges is pronounced superior by
?II who have giveu them au jn-

? prejudiced trial. A receut writer,
ovwbo wu»enamored with the beauty
r and quality of our oranges, says:

v '\u25a0They combine tbe qualities of tbe
I Florida, Louisiana and Havana

having the size of the
1 farmer, the skin of the second, ami
" turn delicious flavor of the latter."

The New YorkEvening Post says:
X "Messrs. Perkins &Uteri), who deal

?v California wines, have sent us
a sample ofanother product ofthat

| fertile region, namely, of the or-
I angea raised at the Sunny Slope

plantation at Los Angeles. They
c are ofremarkable Oneness, and of
F Aflavor which, without possessing
| tba saccharine sweetness of the

Havana orange,aro even more rich,, and, lo consequence of lhe bleud-
X ing of its sweetness with a little
1 acidity, Is more agreeable. In com-
£. paring it with the Indian river or-
if' tinge from the eastern shore of

\u25a0\ Florida, it is perceived that it Is a
j little Inferior to it?uot in the

t- flavorof Its juices, but in this pe-
f euliarity, that the Indian river
t fruit has the membranes and cells
I ef the inner part of a more delicate
I tex'ure, aud more easily broken by
| the teeth, so that no part is rejected

by tbe moat delicate uiasthator."
We may boast that the world pro

\i ?luces no rlner oranges than theX United Btstei. The Bildah orange,
I in the uortheru part of Africa, has
1 a great reriutai ion, but it is uot so

'?\u25a0 floe as the Indian river orange.
I The orange of Tyre, of Sidou aud: of Jaffa is peculiarly flue in size
j'-. and quality, but it does not excel,
i in either respeel, that ol Los An-
r galea.

Our pomelogists can not only es-
tablish the very superior quality of
their oranges, but the fruit has a
property wbich will prove to be of
"very great Importance, especially
Whoa the completion of a transcon-
tinental railway below the snow
belt (hall render it feasible to in-

I trodueo our fruit into the Mississip-
pi** Valley and the East at compara-
I lively low rate* for transportation,
f We allude to the facts that tbe Los {

Angeles orange oomes Into the!
market at a time when it Is de-
nuded of the staple, that tbe fully
ripe fruit hangs on tha trees four
or five months, and that it can
even ba shipped to Europe, by a
circuitous route, Involving a pas-
sage of thirty or forty days, with
a perfect certainty that it will be
marketable on its arrival there.
On this branch of the subject we
find the following interesting state-
ments in Mr. Qarey's lecture:

We have evidence from tbe Flor-
ida people themselves, which we
will produce preaeutly, showing
that their oranges will not keep,
and banes are not as good a variety
as ours, and must ba used almost
exclusively for tbelr local trade.
Tbe writer above quoted further
aays: "The trees are aiionger and
bear more luxuriantly than either
of the above mentioned, and the
fruit lasts longer on the trees; is
better adapted for shipment and
market than the Florida orange,
which rots rapidly." This writer
nai no pecuniary interests in Call*
fornla, out writes in an Eastern
paper, from a disinterested stand-
point.

Our oranges are very peruliar in
tbelr keeping qualities; they can be
allowed to become ripe and sweet
before picking from the tree, and
yet stand transportation to long
distances, while the Havana, Ta-
hiti,Florida and other oranges must
be Dicker! green in order to reach
the market before rotting, making
them tough and insipid, which is
proven by the Tahiti oranges vow
in our markets. A Sun Francisco
paper says:

"The Tahiti orange crop is later
in market than the Los Augeles
crop, and arrives at Ban Francisco
in hot weather, in a damaged con-
dition. The business has become
quite unprofitable, so much so that
California importers propose tn
abandou the trade. Thischange in
commercial affairs will open the
market for about 5,0(10,000 more or-
anges from Los Angeles."

The problem as to whether or-

ange growing can be overdone here
is a very interesting one to our
poraologUts, and is hnudied very
exhaustively by Mr. Garey. After
giving instances, verified by Mr.
William Pridhatu and Mr. Freder-
ick M. Shaw, of the arrival of con-
signments of Los Augeles oranges
in Europe which had been packed
when perfectly ripe, the lecturer
contiuues:

Mr. Wolfskill, of Lis Angeles,
shipped a car loud of oranges last
season to St. Louis, Mo., where
they were received inperfect order,
and brought satisfactory prices. It
appears, after practical prools of
the keeping qualities ol our or-
anges, that the question of over-
doing the market should be forever
set at rest; none of us, nor our chil-
dren's children, will live lo see
this great great business overdone.
And remember these oranges were
ripe wheu picked from the tree.
Then, again, nn orange orchard is
a legacy that will be n monument
to the memory of the man who
plants It, for generations to come.

Au idea uf the nge which orange
trees may attain is furnished hy
the history nf the magnificent tree
in the orangery of the palace of
Versailles, known by the name of
the Grand Couuelable, or Grand
Bourbon, which Is now 450 years
old. Itgrew from some .pips of a
bitter orange piauted in a pot at
tbe commencement of the fif-
teenth ceutury by Eleanor of Cas-
tile, wife of Charles 111., King of
Navarre. The young plants which
sprang from the seed were kept in
the Bame tub at Pampelunar uutil
1584. Iv 1799, more than two cen-
turies after, they were removed to
Versailles. The Grand Conueta-
ble, regarded as the senior ofliving
orange trees, is still perfectly vig-
orous, aud does uot exhibit any
signs of decay. At the Han Gabriel
Mission, iv Los Augeles county,
there is v grove of orange tree,
over niuety years old, which are
healthy and vigorous, bearing
heavy crops annually.

The reat of Mr. Garey's lecture is
taken up with a technical discus-
sion of budded versus seedling
trees, Into which we do not pro-
pose tofollow him. We had been
previously familiarwith most oftbe
facta so attractively presented by
him, and they have produced upon
us, as we think they will upon any
uubiased inquirer, a favorable im-
pression of the vitality of our or-
ange interests, no matter how
many trees may come into bear-
ing. It bas been estimated, by
persons familiar with the subject,
that there Is large money iv raising
oranges, eveu if the prico should
sink to a half cent a piece?an
event little likely to happen.

We are glad to be able lo chroni-
cle, truthfully, signs of business re-
vival in Los Angeles county.
These indications ure not confined
to the heavy movement of grain,
or to the fact that our much decried
crops are really proving quite
large. The dull times we have had
this summer are strictly referable
to the drouth of last year. We are
already beginuing to experience
the quickeued hope and elasticity
flowing from the changed condi-
tion of things. We have had most
of our rough experience, and have
about reached the turn of the lane.
A general conviction of this fact is
haviug apparent wholesome conse-
quences. During the pist two
years our people have been won-
dering if they would ever again see
good times. In a twelvemonth
from to-day they willbe pondering
over the strangeness of our ever
having had bad times. We doubt
ifLos Angeles, either in the county
or city, was a good place in which
to invest money during the infla-
tion of three years ago. We are
certain that to-day, for a man who
oan wait a little for the fruition of
his venture, both Los Angeles city
and county are the best places on
tha American continent forInvest-
ment. We have had our little
"tag," we have endured Its draw-
backs surprisingly well and we
shall soon be rejoicing in the spring
and energy of the rebound.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

|Hp,.,.ui i,, n,o Herald by tlio Western
I'liiituTelegraph Company.!

Pacific Coast News.

M'.ury Hstkrl.

San Francisco, August 24th.?
Legal tenders, 99| bid, 99j asked,
Mexican dollars, 92} bid, 93 asked;
trade dollars, 96} bid, 97 asked;
half dollar*.98} bid, 983 asked.

Hoi feart>?m»at? Again.

San Francisco, August 24th .?

The cases ofthe Savings und Loau
Society vs. William B. Carr and
tho Masonic Bank vs. William B.
Carr, were dismissed by Judge
Wheeler on motion of the attor-
neys for the plaintiffs. The actions
were brought on the 16th of July,
1877, tn recover money loaned to
Geo. M. Plnuey, viz., $214,000 by
the Savings and Loan Society and
$224,000 by the Masonic Bank, on
uuvy pay oitiee certificates. The
complaints set forth that piior to
August 31, 1875, Piuuey had depos-
ited with Carr tbe sum ot $420,000
under a contract whereby Carr
agreed to pay all the Indebtedness
of Pinney, includiug the amounts
owe! Ito plain - ill's. Last March ex-
tended depositions were taken iv
these cases beforea Notary Public,
which were duly filed in Court,
but have not since been opened.

Uranieil a New Trial.

Salt Lake, August 24.?Wm.
G. VVillams, convicted last June of
robbing Wells-Fargo's railway ex-
press between Ogden and this place
of some $15,000, has beeu granted a
new trial, with bouds fixed at $20,-
--000. It is stated that since his con-
viction he has made important dis-
closures implicating others.

i

Latest Eastern News.

Url,lslua Iks <N»i Muslijr tv
OIU»e.

Washington, Aug. 24th.?
Among the indorsers of Col. Mos-
by for the position of Assistant At-
torney General were li. W.
Stoughton, Simon Caiiiernn and
several Union officers who had
beeu prisoners during the war.
Geuerul Stoughton is the one
whom Mushy captured in bed at
Fairfax Court House, Virginia. He
Was a nephew of E. W. Stoughton,
aud the Stoughton family have al-
ways been very friendly towards
Mosby on account of his courteous
treatment of his prisoner. The
President, for satisfactory reasons,
has concluded to make no change
ivt lie Assistant Attorney Generals,
of whom there are four, two in the
Department of Justice, one assign-
ed to service in the PostotTice De-
partment and one to the Depart-
ment of the Interior. It was then
determined lo oiler Col. Mosby au
appointment uuder the Depart-
ment of Slafe, which has baen
done.

ii,,- ia ..tt«' te)V«eit«t*«s#«»«

New Yokk, AugUßt24th.? Bleb*
ard U. Kdgeworth, Captain of Po-
lice, New Orleans, aud Supervisor
of Elections, handed in the follow-
ing, among other letters:
Hkadquarters Republican i

Party of Louisiana, V
New Orleans, Sept. 25, 1878. J

It. B. Edgeworth, Esq., Supervisor
of Registration, Parish of
Plaquemine, Louisiana:

Dear Sir: It is well known to
this Committee, from au examina-
tion of the census of 1875, that the
Republican vote in your parish is
3,000 and the Republican majority
2,200. You are expected to register
and vote the full strength of the
Republican party in your parish.
Your recognition by the next
State administration will depend
upon your doiug your full duty In
the premises and you will not be
held to have done your full
duty unless the Republican
registration in your parish
reaches 3,000 and the Republican
vote is at least 3,000. Alllocal can-
didates and committees are direct-
ed to aid you to-day to the utmost
in obtaining this result, aud facili-
ty is and will be afforded you, but
you must obtain the results called
for herein without fail. Once ob-
tained, your recognition will be
ample and generous. Very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

(Signed) D. J. M. 8. Jewett,
Secretary.

James B. Kelly, of New Orleans,
testified to seeing Eliza Pinks ton
taken from her home on Gravier
street to the Republican Investi-
gating Committee, and she walked
down the steps unaided.

Adjourned, subject to the call nf
the Chairman.

MboeuinlcetV SHrlhe EtiileU.
Chicago, Aug. 24th.?Tho shoe-

makers' strike is ended. The
troubles between the shoemakers
and manufacturers have beeu ami-
cably settled. It is said the manu-
facturers will now put ou a double
force.

Soldiers' .National Benulosi.
Cincinnati, August 24.?Exten-

sive preparations are making for
the Soldiers' National Reunion at
Marietta, Ohio, beginning Septem-
ber 3d aud lasting four days.
Government has furnished a large
number of army tents, cooking
utensils, etc., also about two tone
of artillery and musket cartridges.
Letters of attendance are received
from Secretary Evarts, Generals
Pope, Crook, Garfield, Wallace,
Leggett, Senator Thurman and
others, aud with General Moßby of
tbe Confederate army. Correspond-
ence is still pending with the Pres-
ident, Ueuerala Joe Johnston, J.
B. Hood, Fitzhugli, Lee, Long-
street und others.

European Cable News.

Bav»t» ol the Phmaxer i

Madrid, August 24th. ? One
hundred aud seveuly thousand
vine stocks in Malaga district have
been attacked by the phyloxera.

Ifceaib «»r v. Komau 9mm ut i,.

London, August 24.? The Rome
correspondent of the Times gives
an accouut of Lazzaretti, the fa-
natic, and the circumstances ofhis
death. Lazzaretti declared him-
self to be Christ come again and
had chosen twelve Apostles. On
tbe morning of the 18th instant
the prephet, at the head of about
2500 followers, started for tbe vil-
lage of Arcldosso, His purpoae, it

Is said, was not peaceful. A hun-
dred believers, dressed iv white
tunics, like the ancient Jewish
jpriests, led the column. At their
head marched David, the Saint,
altired In a half regal, half pontifi-
cal, costume, with a diadem on his
head aud an iron studded club in
his hand. The proceaslon sang n
hymn with the refrain, "Long live
God aud the Christian Republic!
Praise to Christ, come a second
time on earth!" The mob was
met half way by a delega-
tion of the police, accompanied
by ten carbineers, who invited
them to disperse. Upou this David
cried, "Iam King," and ordered
his followers to disarm the soldiers.
As he spoke the police were fired
upon, and a shower of stones fol-
lowed. Again the delegate gave
the requisite warning to disperse,
which was followed by the prophet
aiming a blow at him with his
club. The police then, (hid-
ing themselves surrounded, opened
fire, and among the first to fall was
the prophet, shot full in the fore-
head. His followers, seeing their
leader fall, gave way.

Brother Gardner on Extravagant
Dress.

[Detroit Free Press.]

Brother Gardner made the fol-
lowing remarks on opening the
last meeting ot the l.imo Kiln
Club: "Ihits ptilnfully observed a
dlsposisshun ou the purl o' eertiug
members of diselub to get ahead a
leetlo too fast. Idoan call any one
any names, but dar ar' mem bets
widin de circumference of my
voice who am sportin' sleeve-
buttons as big as fried cakes, who
am weariu' reg'lar cloth collars,
wid genooine starch In dem, who
haz der butes blacked, who carry
canes, who hnz tier clothes made-
by a tailor, an' who impugn aroun'
de streets on Sunday wid plug hats
on! If they can allbrd such things
it am all right, but I know how
hard de times is, an' I know dat
money laid out iv dat way had
better be put out in wood for de
cookstove, shoes for de chi'len, or
paying up house-rent. Iknow It
at' human uatur' to want good
close, an' to war de hat slanted on
de year, but ye might caii a canary
bird an eagle all day long an' you
couldn't increase de size uf his
body nor gin him any more lung-
power. We Isn't called upon to
pile up do agony nor cord up de
latest fushuns. Nobody expects
dat we own bauk stocks, sheers iv
de guscompanies, or hey rich un-
cles in Euglum. It will satisfy all
men if de black man pays for his
meat an' flour, keeps even with his
house-rent, uses folks Bquare an'
lionest, an' 'pears at church wid a
clean suit on ills back an' respec'
for de Lawd In his heart, I)rap
dera side-bourd collars! Drap dem
sleeve-buttons! Keep dem butes
limber by de upplicashun <>' castor
ile and bacon grease! Use dem
canes fur firewood, shorten up dem
flying coat-tails, an' take special
notice dat lavendar pants doan
jine In wid de furnitur' in dls hall
worfacent. Nuftin so pleases de
real sensible public ez to see a man
steppin' sqtiar' out from de kueo
Jlnt, keepiu' his feet aroun' all de
turns without a skip, an' comln'
home under de wire wid business
in ills eye an' lots o' ureft" lef' un-
der his jacket. Dats all gem'len.". ?-

How She Caught the Rich Widower.

[ChiCftfO Times Long Branch Letter, j
? ? * When the rich widower

arrived witli hil two children aud
servants act] horses and equipages,
etc., our stylish young lady was
fully prepared for au nttack upon
them all. Itwas just after sunset
when she came out upon the piazza
with a volume of Tame in her
bauds. She looked at no one, but
seatetl herself in the most graceful
of attitudes, and iv the very best
light, and buried herself iv the
brilliancy of this great and per-
sistent candidate for the French
Academy. She was dressed in a
gauzy black robe, all flecked over
witli old gold. Her black silk
stockings were embroidered in gold
tints, and her pretty little slippers
tiid their very best for her delicate
feet that refused isolation under
her tie-buck. Uold sequins encir-
cled her while throat below a ruche
of old yellow face. Her elbow
sleeves were filled iv with the
same family treasure, aud long
Chantilly gloves whitened and ex-
hibited her arms. Not a ring broke
the shapely outlines of her aristo-
cratic fingers, and ouly a fillet of
gold hauded her head, tho hair
of which was brushed up in a loose
coil and held in position by an ar-
row of gold tipped with filligree.
A rich cluster of Jaquenot rosea
was fastened to her belt, and
a fan of peacock featherß waved
softly in her right hand. Allother
ladies were costumed iv white
muslin with many ribbons,
frizzed or waved or curled
coiffures, but the stylish
young lady. Oh! she knows but
too well the powerful effect of con-
trast. The widower's prelty little
daughter was wandering up and
down in front of her, but the child
was apparently unnoticed. (Oh !wasn't she?) Her little white
dress and black sashes fluttered not
in the eyes of the wise actress.
(Did they?) By and by the heavy
volume of Tame slippetl front her
bands, at the exact moment, by ac>
cident, you know, and it fell upon
the little feet of the passing child,
Ifyou could have heard tue pur-
ring sorrow, the sweet soothlngs
and the tender apologies, all min-
gled with flattery to the really un-
hurt child, while the father stood
by endeavoring to say that it was
of no consequence at all, which,
of course, it was not, as the lit-
tle one was laughing, and liked
it, and also have seen the eloquent
upturned face of the stylish girl as
she said to the father, "Pray per-
mit me to take the little one to its
mamma aud make my apologies to
her," you would exclaim, "What
groat genius Is lost to the dramatic
world while this young woman
performs only for limited audi-
ences!" While lam writiug (and
the volume of Tame fell only five
days ago), Ilook from my window
to see him lift the stylish girl Into
a saddle ior a gallop with him
through the twilight upon one of
his owu superb horses. She uever
looks handsomer than iv her rid
ing-habit upou a flue stoed.

Parisian Tailors.

IParis Cost, Knltimnre Amerlr in |

We frequently hear Americans
speak or their experience among
the Parisian tailors. At home we
go into a tailoring establishment,
select the quality of the cloth, have
our measure taken and ihink no

more of it until the clothing ia de-
livered at our residences. In Paris
tbe purchaser selects the material
and has his measure taken, when
he is told he must como Die next
day and try ou the coat and vest,
and as he tries on each skeleton
garment, the cutter, Utter
and tailor surround him and
supervise the operation. The
day and hour is then appointed for
bim to come and try on tbe fin-
ished garments before they are de-
livered. When the time nrrives
he is taken into a hack room and
must strip again, as they will not
deliver a pair of pantaloons until
they have seen t hem on the pur-
chaser. This time the proprietor
also accompanies tho cutter, fitter
and tailor, and the group stand
around and inspect each garment
as it Is tried ou. If there is auy
alteration required, it is chalked
and altered before being delivered.
This is very troublesome,but still it
carries with it the assurance of a
good fit. The dressmakers are
equally persistent iv tills (tying
and fitting process, and when a
lady in Paris gets in the hands of a
dressmaker she must go dally until
the dress is done and must then try
it on before it is delivered.

W*AY AUG. 26. 1878.
S|S»|S»»jSssa-jssasssa»ss»m»-ja-j^
|MM Staam Printing House.
S) Hersnl Steam Printing House Is
Ibssused by any Job Printing office
a*Facluo Coast, outside of San Frsn-
(.la swliltle. for doing Job work,

Piitess. good work and expedition

relied upon at tbls office.

A Healthy Body and a Clear Head.
If Indigestion, constipUiou and bil-

iousness torment lhe body, the head
cannot be clear. These disorders react
upon the brain most hurtful ly, and pro-
duce a cloudiness in the organ of thought
not experienced by a healihy man.
Happily these braln-oppressl ug maladies
may be entirely dispelled by that peer-
less alterative, Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters, which etieers, refreshes and luvigo-
rates the brain and nerves, while itreg-
ulates the organs of digestion, assimila-
tion and bilious secretion. It expels the
morbid humors which poison the sys-
tem through the bowels and urinary pus-
sages, and exert, a powerfully Invigorat-
ing influence as well, lis oathartlo uclion
Is uever Irritating, violent or painful, but
even, natural and progressive. As an
appetizerand sleep promoter the Bitters
Is unrivalled; It mitigates the Infirmi-
ties of age, relieves the ailments peculiar
lo the gentler sex, arrests premature de-
cay und builds up aneufeeblodphysique.

The Crust of Tartar
Speedily lenves the surface of teeth upon
which the cleansing and preservative
influence ofSOZODONT Is dally exerted.
No form of decay can Infest a set of
"Ivories" upou which it Is used. It has,
moreover, a most refreshing effect upon
the mouth, in which it leaves a very
agreeable taste, besides rendering the
breath fragrant. Ifthe mouth be rinsed
with It after smoking, the taste of the
tobacco is entirely dissipated. As an
auxiliary to persona! comeliness, it can-
not too highly be extolled. Hold by
druggists.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
A GOOD FEMALE COOK for the

country. Apply at this ottlce. It

Wanted.
A HOUSEKEEPER lv a lumily. A

middle-aged woman preroriod. She
should speak either Spanish or French.
Address J. M. V., Herald office. n25 Iw

Candidate for Supervisor.

DON JOSH RUBIO announces himself
as a Candidate forSupervisor ot (he First
District. He is one of our oldest aud
most substantial citizens, and places
himself before the voters of tha District
as one who will carofully and honestly
guard their interests. a2Md

Sheriff's Sale.

A. Lothian and T. Walsh, partners doing
business under tbo firm name of A.
Lothian ft Co., Plaintiff's, vs. MaryK.
Horrowe and William Borrowe, Defend-
ants-Seventeenth District Court.

Under and by virlucof a decree of fore-
closure of Hen and order of
sale entered In the District
Court of lhe Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the Htate ot California, in and for
the county of Dos Angeles, on the 16th day
of August, A. D. 1878, and a writon fore-
closure of lieu, entered lv the aforesaid
District Court, annexed to said decree and
dated the 24th day ot August, A.D, 1878, In
tbe above entitled case and lv favor ot
A. Lothian ACo., plaintiffs, and ugalnst
Mary E. Borrowe and William Borrowe,
defendants, v certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
aitcsted under the seal of said
court on the 2Kb duy of August, A. D.
IS7B, und delivered tome, together with
the writ auneied thereto, on the
24th day ofAugust, A.D. 1878, whereby I
am commanded to sell at public auctlou
to tho highest and best bidder lor cash in
U. s. gold coin, tbe following and In said
decreo described real estate, to-wit:

Being those certain lots of land, iv the
town of Kauta Monica, county of Los
Augeles, State of Calitornla, described
as follows to wit: Being lots Z2 and M,
as designated on the map of said town,
in block 93, together with the buildings
thereon erected.

Public notice is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE 16Ui DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878.

At 12 o'clock m., I will proceed to sell
at the Conn House door, In tbe city and
couuty of Los Augeles, Mtato of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the highest
and best bidder fur cash in U, s. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
Interest, attorneys' feus, costs, nnu all ac-
cruing costs,all lhe above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at lhe cityand
couuty of Los Angeles, this 24ib duy of
August, A. D. 1878.

tf. M. MITCHELL,. Sheriff.By James C. Kays. a2sld

NOTICE.
I The ow nerii of property ou the line of

Bnn Pedro street, from its Intersection
1 with First Rtreet to a point on Han Pedro; street, includingthe property of Mrs.. Welnshank on the west side ol Han Pe-

dro street, to the property of A. Heller
| on the east side of Sau Pedro street, ure
I notified lo appear bolore the Board of
| Commissioners, tllhtf In person or by, attorney, on Monday, August 28th, at t
\u25a0 p. m,, at the City Council rooms,» JUSKPH HUfIER, I; 021-2!. Hecretary.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE 7
J hereby notify all parties, interestedor otherwise, that A. J. tinUN, of El

Monte, Los Angeles county, Cal., hasduly made an assignment to me for the
benefit of his creditors of all his property,
real and personal, of every nature and
kind, and that Ihave duly qualified as. such Asslguee, aud that all porsons mi-

i debted to such Assignor by note, bookaccount or otherwise, are required to pay
i the same tome immediately; that 1ant

the only person authorized to have andreceive said property or receipt for any
such Indebtedness; that the payment ofany debts and the delivery of any prop-
erly heretofore belonging to said As-
signor, to him or to any other person for
his use,and the transfer of any property
by him, is unlawful and void, and tbe
same Is hereby forbidden.

And all persons having claims against
the said Assignor are hereby requested topresent the same, duly verified, to theundersigned, within sixty days from
this daie. w. a n ARMAN,

Assignee,
El Monte,Cul., Aug. 2.1,1878. a34-lm

BUCKS FOR SALE.

[have mi my ranch, fourteen miles
north of Los Angeles, on tiie Ventura
road, HOO (illMMl MKItINO BUCKS
for sale, which I oiler at low figures.

uXMm J. B. LANKEIISHIM.

VETERINARYiIJRGEON.
C. H. EDMONDS notifies the owners of

horses and other stock tbat. be ha"
opened au office at the PONY HTAHLEH,
No. l-WMaln treat the dls-
eu.se known ai bloody murrain In cattle,
and guarantee a cure. jy24-lm \u25a0_

<
&LCC tn QT7 A wkkk im.g«ni.N. tw -AQO IU w/f outfit FRKK P. 0, 'VICRV.KY. Augusta Maine. septtwly

WANTS-LOST?FOUND.
Wanted.

A responsible parly wants lo rem asmall house, ready furnished, suitableforgentleman and wile to keep house In.No double or part of home will nuswerApplyut Herald office. n'22-lw

Furnished House.
WANTED?A nicely furnished houseof about lour rooms, wltiin convenientdistance of the Court House. AddressT., Herald office. a22tf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO FARMERS.
I have 75 HEAD OF HOGS, which Iwillgive out on shares or exchangee lorbarley. Enquire al the Commercial Res-

taurant. 820-IW

FOR SALE.
£ NICE TOP-BITOGY FOR SALE

LOW. NEARLY NEW. Also, horses for
hire or sale, at WAKELY'S NKW STA-
BLES, Sanchez street, rear of Pico
House. n2iir

FOR SALE.
1 C\{\ *T-A.ND OF ITAI.IVNBEES,
-I KJKJ 400 LANGSHOTT HIVES,
and lice use ol ranch given tor six
months. Wlil hesold Tor one-third Ihclr
value. Address Box No. 1141 P. O.

alB-lw

FOR rent7~
FURNISHED HOUSE ot seven rooms,

with or without piano, within a block of
the Postollice. Applyat Herald office.

alG.lw

FOB BENT.
A FRONT ROOM on Spriini street, op-

posite lhe Postoffice, suitable lor ladles'
and children's underwear maker, or a
milliner. Applyat the premises. als-lw

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, lurnllure,
kitchen lurullure and water, Hi No. In
Buena Vista slreet, Los Angeles. Rent,
liftper month, payable In advance. Ad-
dress G. W. W.. Herald olllce- mrs-tf

roit sja.jl.'ej.

By lhe Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the best Orange nnd Semi-
Tropical Fruit Land lv tho State. Wat el
rliiht goes with the laud. Apply to the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

uplSlt F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

GREAT BARGAINS.
FINK BUILDING LOTS ON HILL

STREET, on the Installment plan, Ilea
month. Inquire of MRS. J. IILIBER, TJH
Spring slreet. n7-lm

$1 to 91000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Romoved to No. 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance ou collaterals SI to 81000,
ou all kinds of personal property, suchas watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver and U. -S. Curren-
cy bought and sold, nl 111

SIMMONDS'

rVfil>ol> Wbi»l»ry
Has been found a remedy lor INDIGES-

TION, DYSPEPSIA and NEP.
VOU3WESB.

It is sovereign In its efltaaey tor

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The Meilleul I-'acnlty- Honour In the
Judgment that it Is

A PURE STIMULANT AND TONIC
AND THE CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEPSIA.

Nnue genuine unless labeled with the
signature of Q. SIMMONDS, Sole Pro.

; prietor, over tbe cork.

i PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
SOLE AUKNTS FOR LO3 ANGKLEB

CITY AND COUNTY.

Who will supply tha trade at the same
price and terms (hat the good* can be
nnd from tbe proprietor, in Nun Friiii-
clsco, a2l-lm

California State Fair,
FOB 1878.

SACUAMErVTO, Cal.,

Cimnieneing MONDAY. September W,
and closing SATURDAY, Sept. 2i.

$50,000 CASH,
TJ BE DISTRIBUTED IN PREMIUMS.

The Exhibition will be divided Into
Seven Departments, and thu SOCIETY'S
GOLD MEDAL to be awarded to the
most meritorious exhibition inoach de-

tariment. Those desiring Premium
Ists will please notify the Secretary.

The Largest Stock Show
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

SI'EED DIBPJL V
Ever offered byany Agricultural Society

lv the United Slates.

ATTRACTIVE MILITARYTOURNAMENT.
wPUBLIC S ALE OF THOROUfIH-

BREO STOCK on Friday or the Fair.

The Central raclflc Railroad anil
Steamers willcarry articles lo and Irom
tbe Fair FREE OF CHARGE.

Wells, Fargo A Co.'s Express will de-
liver all packages FREE not weighing
over twenty pounds.

Applications lorstalls at Die Park andspace nt the Pavilion should be made to
ROBERT BECK, secretary, nt once.

Membership 85
Single Admission .to cts.

MARCUS D. BORUCK,
President.

ROBERT BECK, Secretary. o2ltd

ATTENTION,

WORKINGMEN!
THE NBXT

Workingmen's Picnic !
WILL HE HELD AT THE

CITY GARDENS,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th.

TREASURER J. H. BDTLKR.
COMMITTKES.

REFRESHMENTS.
Fred. Kolller, E. Nellxke,
Mr. F'esguson, H. Campbell.

AMUSEMENTS.
C. Caslora, W. MeOrntb.

DANCING.
J. McMenomy, A. Oldenberc;,
C. Camera, J.Lopux.

The Committee ot Arrangements willuse every effort to make this the most
en loyable picnic of the season. a2old

ffia"l'" rl-ATBO WATCHES.<flfcMTil.tUlthc tun«o world. rUmi.lu U al. I. Fro*SjSiJtO AfnU. AddCvM, A. OCVLtSSB Uu L'lj;V(,u.

HOTELB.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel lakes In nn entire block,
fronting :l?0 I'eel.on llequenn street, 100 on
Main and tisfeet on Los Angeles street.

?VII X ROOMS

Are airy, ami nil contain Spring Beds,
with the latest improvements.

THK TABLK

Is .applied with the best lhe market
all'ords.

liA/rIC--* MOIHCKATK.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho-
tel, aud baggage Is conveyed gratis to

and from the depot.
The Unllod States Hotel Is centrally

located, opposite the Court House, aud Is
near the Postolllce aud Land oflice.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENKYHAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is localed lv lhe busi-
ness centre ol the city, and Is tho largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel InSouthern California.

Free eoneli to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
»MJ-Wistern Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL
Mojuvo Jmiotlou, OaL

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPAREI) (ft*
to receive its numerous patrousJijilM,

and the traveling publicIn general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly lnr-
nlshed, It allbrds superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southern California
THEBAR is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to tho house.
All trains stop tiere for breakfast and

supper. It Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amint. Theofflceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is al this hotel, Tbe patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

J.ATTHEWS & BOYD,
fe2t-lf Proprietors.

IiOW OPEN,

SIERRA MAURE VILLA,

A. Private Hotel on the menu or table
lands ot the Hlerra Madie Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tho Hau Ga-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

Vor particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.
Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL.

Cor. of CENTER &LEMON Sts.

?7-rooms Huge, sunny and airy.-M

TABLE supplied with all lhe luxuries
the market affords.

WFRKE COACH to the Hotel,
ftplfttf K. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

Picnic Grounds-
SOCIETIES and private purlies desir-

ing to secure picnic grounds would
do well to consult the Messis.

KBERLK & UKOM

OP IUK

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and are provided
wlthone of the largest and best dancing
pnvillons outside of Han Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, find in-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
cheaper than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No improper persons will he admitted
to theUurdeus under any circumstances.

Lunch can at all limes be procured at
the house. m9-tf

Fire Insurance.

Fire Association...of Philadelphia.
Commercial of Sau Fraucisco.. standard Fire and Marine

of New Zealand
Glen's Falls...of Glen's Falls, N.Y.

? necurity,., of New Haven. Common wealth , of Boston
Manufacturers ofNewark

! $25,000,000
por/rcrEs issued here.

:

IWai.i KltS. Miner, 1 FRANK Mel.'OY.
I AOEST. J90Spring ftt.,Central Block, Los Angeles.

i WB-NOTIOE TO FARMERB.-Pollcles
Issued on ORAIN.standing, cut, thresh-
edorln sacks. aiu-lui

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON AI.ISO STREET.

D, MAHLSTIiIiT PROPRIETOR.

Sold by the barrel, keg and bottle, and
delivered to any part of the city.

Jy2tf

Rooms and Board.
Uentlemou and their wlvea and single

gents can be accommodated with board
and flue, large, front rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homecom-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only ono block
from the Postofnee and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelGtf

FOR _SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana, 1
Whloh were heretofore reserved by Glos- 1sell & Chapman, are now offered for saleorrent. MTRAILROAD DEPOT VERYCONVENIENT.

Apply IoCAFr.GLASSELL.In Temple .Block, Los Angeles, or M. E. PARKER, 1Orange. dldtf J
lIS o (Bon Per day, at noma«D«J H il>&\P Ssmples worth'Sl.
free. STiiton4 Co., Portland, Me.

msriltl ]

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

«** <D II O O L
OF

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,
LOW ANGELES, CAL.

Purents and guardians desirous of pro-
curing lor their duugnters und wards the
advantages of a good education ami a
borne In a healthy climate and pleasant
locality, will And both In this education-
al Institution ol* tho sisters ol St. Vin-
cent or Paul.

Board and Tuition, English, French,
Spanish, German, oriiamcntul Nee-
dle Work. Tapestry. Embroidery,
etc, per session of ten inontlis 8200WasbKig 30

EXTRAS;
Drawing and Painting, per monlh M, |30
Pla no and Melodeon, with use of lu-

strunient, Btf <j0 per month tT»
Guitar, per mouth 88 80
Vacation, ifpupils remain in school,

per month 20

The Misters have opened A SELECT
DAY SCHOOL for young ladies.
First Class, the languages, etc $J
Second Division 3
Third Division a

Extra branches, charges as indicated
above.

7he Scholastic Half Session of five
mouths will commence the Ist of
August and the Ist of January, and ter-
minate about the Ist of June.

Ullls, without exception, must be paid
in advance, and no deduction will be
made for partial absence or withdrawal
from the institution, unless In rases of
protracted 1 llness. Doctor*' lees und
medicines are extra charges.

For further particulars address
p»R. SCHOLASTICA LOGS DON.

Jyiifi-lm-dAw

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRING Bt.

THE FOURTH TERM of this Intitule
will open JULY '20th and continue in,
session until December i!oth.

The objects of the Institution are:
First?To give to any person who de-

Hires to prepare lor teaching special in-
struction in any brunch or division of

! branch of State course where applicaul. for certificate may leel deficient.
Second?To Instruct teachers lv the la*

est methods of Imparting knowledge.
Those Intending to become teachers

can perlect themselves more rapidly, ul
less expense and more thoroughly) than
at any other Nosmal Institute in the

t State.
The sccoud department is designed to

J practically Illustrate Normal methods,
giving siudents the most naturu! und

1 Lhorough instrnction, litting them forr the regular Normal course, Htate Univer-
sity, militaryund other colleges. Slu-- dents received at any time.

The Institute affords accommodation*
for those at v distance who desire to
board or self-board,
j N. B, ? Trustees and ol hers dMlrtni, competent teachers will do well to make

inquiries at this Institute,
for terms, etc., address

MRS. REGINA MAST DIXON,
jy24-5m P.O. Box 380, Los Angeles,Cul.

j\. <J AI> E3 M Y.
|

This Institution, lor.iUd in the, CITY OF LOS ANGELES,

on FORT STREET, between Third nod
Fourth, will begin its THIRD YEAR

AUUI'SI"6lh, JOTS.

The followingcourses of study win be
luught on the most reasonable terms:

ACADEMIC COURSE;
COMMERCIAL COURSE;
NORMALCOURSE;
GRAMMARSCHOOL COURSK;
PREPARATORY COURSE.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION:
O. S. FRAMBES, A. M Princlpul
S. E. FRAMUFS Preceptress
0. W. La FETRA, Principal Com'l Dep'l
WALTER LINDLEY, M. D., Teacher of

Anatomy, Physiology nnd Hygiene
LOUIS ADAMS Teacher of FrenchG. H.BOLLINGK X...Teacher ot Geimsu
CHAS. ttt, DAY...Teacher of Vocal Music
Mrs. 0. E. DAY, Teacher of Inslr'l Music

To the patronizing public I wish tossy
that no pains have been spared tv Monro
fultbful und competent teachers lor Hie
several departments of the Academy.
Mr. C. W. La Ketra, lirst a graduate, iheuau assistant teacher in the Business Col-lege of Washington, D. C, will takecharge of the Commercial Department.
The olher teachers arc too well known to
need any note of commendation to tillscommunity. A lew building has been
erected expressly for the Commercial
course

\u25a0WAinple nceommodalions l.avo beenprovided lor boarding students irom a
distance.

For further particulars address the
Principal. mm-lm

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS* AIN Ottl.

BTUDIHB WILL BE KEBUIIED. On Thursday, August 1,1878

M. RUBI, 0. H.|
Jyl7-lm President.

? Watches and Jewelry.

J Having purchased tho stuck aud Ox,
tures of tho well known jewelry stere oi

1 Mr. T. W. Siackpole, nadlug therelo a: large and entirely new assortment of
goods, we are are prepared to show lhe

Icitizens of Los Angeles and vicinityone
of thenuestand best selected stocks to
be found In the State, which will be sold
at tho lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly be In receipt ofal Itho latest novelties In watches, chains,
Jewelry, etc., to which tbe attention 01
the public Is especially Invited.

In spectacles wo have a large and va-
ried assortment, and are the exclusivesgents In Southern California of the col-
ei,rated Lazerus &.Morris perfected spec-
tacles, which wo claim are tho nne.«t lv
the world.

Mr. Siackpole will remain in our em-ploy, having exclusive control of Hie
work department, and, us heretofore, es-pecial attention will be given to the repairing of lino watches aud Jewelry

We shall bo happy to see all our oldfriends und the public at larße, DUNSMOOR BROS.Jywt 3!4 Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEAj»a

Spear, Meade & Co,,
[Successors to Littleneld, Webb 4 C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
810 aud 318 Washington Slreet,San Francisco.

Solicit consignment* of all kinds ofcountry produce. Make prompt returnsAdvance liberally on approved ship-
ments. '

SOLICITED.

' Jy26-I)m

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third aad Hill sts.

?W-BOARD BY THKDAY, WEEK ORMONTH. Term. Reasonable. oJ2tf


